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STREE, J.OcTroBEI 26th, 1903.

Fuirthier evidence was ad(duced and further arumient
heard in this inatter after the judgmient reportedi anite ý212.

Tiie samne counlsel appeared.,
STiiw, J.-Rceferringl, to iny .julgment in tii matter af

last March, evideneu bas now beeln adduiced tixing" theý value
of the we4t quarter of lot 35 îin the ini conciessioni R. F.
Nepoan ait S3, 100 and tlmt af the northi hall of lot 34 in the
saine concession ett S5,000.

The lest mientioned lot is, however, subjeet to a mlortgrage

Of $700 or $800O lii addition to the subsequenit charge of
$2,740( uponl both lots. Unider the authorities the amniountt of
tiie mortgaite with whmchi the niort bhal f o 24 is sale]ychge
able Mlhauld be deduicted frolin the 95,00O ait which tlb. land is
valued, for the pur-pose ai computing the prtiportion whicli
that lot shiouldl bear af the 82,700 mnlortglage, and the athler
dobtS, if any, af the teStatar. T'le total aiunlt ai tl).
$2,700 inirtgage sand the othur debte, if a1y,iatre ta be divided
btwean the twa pearcels il, the proportionl Of 3, 100( to 5,000,
muinus the. amautnt ai thou $,700 or S800 martgage,

It was argued thait there should1 be a furtiier deducetion
frein the $5,000 of the value of the righIts given ta the sisters
of the. devisee by the. testator and chiargedJ upon the llorlth
half of 34 by the will. 1 cainuot find any auithority for thlis
contenmtion, and it seemai contrary ta priniciple. The theory
of Locke-King's Act i4, that the. testator intanided ta give to
tb ie. 0111Y hie eqlUitY 0i redlemplltion in% thoe lad deývi ed.
Miy charges whichi tIie testator croates by bis will are, charges
apon the oquity of redemption devisod, aind inuit bo takien te
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have been intended by the testator as sums whîch the devisee
taking the equity of redeinption must pay out of it.

Most of th;e aduit parties have signed a consent that, for
the purpose of estimating the proportion of the $2,700 mort-
gage which the north half of 34 ishould bear, its value is ta
be taken at $3,000. This may well hold good as far as thoe
aduits consenting to it are concerned, but the interosts of the
infants must bc cahrnlated upôn the basis I have indicated,

The costs of the proceedings since my former judgmnent,
including the argument on the l9th instant, 8hould be deait
wîth as part of the costs dealt with in my former judgmen L.

CARTWRIGHIT, MASTER. OCTOBER 19TH, 1903.
FEROGUsoN, J. OCTOBER 26TH, 1903.

CHAIMBERS.

STOCK v. DRESDEN SIJOAR CO..

Sectsrit<tfor 0osts-Plaintiff ou&t of Jitris(Ud ion-Assets lit
Hc&nds of Defen dant-A dmzasw4ýins-Let er antte Litem.

Motion by plainitif 'to $et aside an order for oecurity for
costs.

The plaintiff was employed b)y the defendants for some-
thing over a year at a salary of S.5,000, p)ayable in monthly
instalmnents at the end of each mnonth. He was paid to tii.
end oi' March, 1903, and sued for 81,103.90, whichl hie daimi-
edl as due to the l9th June, 1902, and interest.

The plaintiffrusided out of the jurisdiction.
D. L. Mc('arthy3, for plaintiff.
George Wilkie, for defendants.

TH MASTER~-The plain tiff relies or) a letter dated 18th
June, 1903, written b)y Davi<ison, president of the defend-
ant comnpany. The purport of the lettor is that plaintiff liad
spent rnuch time away on his own account, anil therefore
(says the writer) "kt would not be right to expocet our coin-
pany to pay you your wages wlien you were off on your owil
business and pleasuire." A. little furthor on the writer says :
-When 1 wa- in Dresdoen 1 instructed NMr. Etsey (the coin-
pany's manager) to figure up the tirni and also made out a
cheque for the balance due you on aecount of the contract,
deducting only for suehl time as you were away from Dresden
on your own business and pleasure. Mr. Elsey still bas that
eheque and also a receipt for you to sign, whichi will b. de-
livered te you on application te Mr. Elsey." Af Ver a certain



amiount of repetition of the foregoing, the letter concludes.
as folw:"fyou desire to get the inater set tled up, you
eaul c'Il on] Mr. Elsey aind get the chleque in question alldý

il the receipt, and thereby get the niatter- cleaned u.
The~ fcroi-ng seeras to, ho au iumqaliSi adnîis«

sicin or a "blnedue" the plaintifF, Nhicli tltheritý,
atildavits shouw te lie over $400, Mr. eatyrle
un this as briugig the case witlîin the prinicipde of 1ul
v. Donovan, 14 P>. R 159, end Thibaudeau v. lleOrbr,
16 P. R. 42o- The letter was writtn on theo l8th June Iast,
and the plaintifl"s selicitor- pnsitively rissort, in his aflidavit
that the writer inade the samîe ad"isio in July. The
solicitor lias not been crs-xnie. And Mr. 1)avidsoi,
and Mr. Elsey are not ver-y positive in tlîeir denial of thc
admissions alleged; to have been inade Iy thei, while tlîe-
letter itsef is net statud te ho without prajudie. II any-
thing of that sort appeared, it woul have licu ai ditiferent
nmatter.-.

1 think tiiere is priina facie a suficient admission of a,
substantial liabil Ae the plaintfl The ldoter of tdm MILh
June was written 'bante litemn iiotuni" and is of great weight,
on that aeunt . ..

After consiDertion cf the wrhole interil, I think the.
order for security should ho set aside. Mie costa of hi
motion te lie costs in the cause.

The defendants apald
The sanlie couinsul par.
FiR(iUsOnN, J., atflirîîîodl the Master's order.

Ru~ WATEROTJS AND CITY OF RNTOD

gss-Nc iý l otprafi Jul/MCm<~fo çi Pcrp nj4e

Motion by Jullus E. W'aerous for an order quashing by-
law NYo. 770 of the caortion cf tde city of l3rantford iu.
thorizing the diversion cfi Jex, Street in that City, on1 the
grounds: ( 1) That the iy-law was passed net tn subserve
the interes cf the public, but those cf the WVaterous Engine
Wourka Comnpany (2) That the passing cf Hie liy-Iaw waa.
net a bons, fide exercise cf the powrs cf tde cwoorain (3)
That the. effec of the by-law was te cause damnage and inry
to the appiArnt, for the benefit of the company, and to dis-
cimiat. aglinst the conîpany. (4) That the closing of tàihê
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street would exclude the applicant froi ingress and egres
ta and from bis lands, and the corporation hiad no power to
-close it without compensation and without providing sorne
,other convenient road or way of access, whîch they had flot
done. (5) That no sufficîent written or printed notices of
the intended by-law had been, before the passing, posted up
for one month in six of thie miost publie places in the iîni,
iniediate neighbourhood of the street, or published weekly f or
four successive weeks, as required by the statute in that be-
lial!.

The by-law recited that public notice had been duly given
o! the intention of the council to pass the by-Iaw; that it
hiad been mnade to appear to the couneil that it was the intent-
tion o! the Waterous Company taerect additional shops upon
lots 11 and 12 in the Jlulbert Plats, on the north side o! J ex
street and fronting on Markoet street, and that the present
shops o! the cornpany extended to the sonth side af Jex street
fronting Market street;- that Jex street was only 33 feet wide
and wvould b. difficult and expensive to miain tain in a fit state
for traffic, and would b. rendered inconvenient and unsafe
for publie travel by the erection of shope on baoth sides, and
by the traffic which, would have to be conducted across the
street between the shops; that the W'aterous ompany hiad
ýot-fered to accept a conveyance froin thie city corporation of
the portion of Jex street whichi was ta be closed, and ta pay
therefor a suin sufficient ta reimiburse the corporation for al
expenditure incurred in diverting Jex street, so that it should
run on the northierly side of the shops to be crected, and iu
plading the new street in the sanie condition as the present
street, thereby involving no expenditure on the part of tii.
-city corporation; and that it was expedient ta accept the oller
of tiie company and ta divert Jex street as described.

The. by-law then enaeted that that portion o! Jex street
commexmcing at the ea.sterly limit of Market street and run-
ning easterly 230 feet be closed up as a public highway, and
that parts of lots il and 12 in Hulbert Flats, particularly de-
scribed in the by-law by inetes and bounds and running eaat
froux Market street 264 feet b)y 33 feet in width, and then
south to the. north Pide o! Jex street, 79 feet, 6 inchies, toJex
street, by a width o! 33 feet, was openied tmp as a publie Iighi-
way to b. added to Jex street in lieu o! the. portion closed.

0. F. Shiepley, K.O., and W. S. Brewster, K.C., for appli-
cant.

W. T. Hienderson, Brantiford, for city corporation.



MÀcMAHON, J. ( alter stating the facts and (hoc offoot of
tire affidavits at lengtliî>-'l'ero i5 no douh( that tho by-law
closing uip Jex street was passed at the instance of the Water-
oua nleWrkCr n t4) etnable t li coln panly to acquire
it for thre purpose of its bjusdness. And (ho affidavits filed hy
tire ropondents, tatingç tlhat tlie! closing of Jlex street anti
dliverting it wiIl be iii (lie in(erust of tlhe city, ne doeubt refer
to the benefits ikely te resit froin (he addition proposed
teo b.e mlade b)y (lie compan)Ily te tire inanufacturing intteresta
of the city. In the letter of Mr. Watts (solicitor for the,
conipaniy) it is net suggtested (hat it would ho expenlsive t(>
miantain Jex street in a tit state Of repair if (hoe Company
wero te build oni the north sîdo oif liat strecet, altholigh (bat
is allegred in tho tbird recital of tho by-law. 'lhle Waterous
Company hald its shocps on1 the seitil side of Jex Street, anti
tihe applicanit bias nail work4 on, the north side of (lie sarnie
street; andi there i.s ne pretence (uaL by reuason of (lieose twe(-
factories being. on epp1osi t e sides of the street it has bcen)
diflicuit and expenl81ve (o mintaîin.

The request te tho city council (o close Jex street camne
front (ho Waterouts Comipany as being soleIy inerestodl in
biaving, it closed anti conveyed te (lie cernpanyv, offering, if'
tho city did (bat, te give (lie requisite land for al Ptreet in
substitution (bore for.

It appears te mie, Owhrefore, (bat Jox street Was beimg
closed by (ho by-law for the b onftho(aï; privato corpora-
tin, andi not in the ilnterest of the public : 11 re Morton andg
C ity of St Thomnas, (; A. R. 323 ; Pelle v. 1%swell, 8O.R
081.

Notice was given of (ho intention of (ho couincil te Coli-
aider the hy-law on (tie 1 7tbl August, and it iii sworn (bat the
by-law was publislîed in (ho "Expositor" yiewspaper iit
Brantford on tiho l5tb, 22nd, aird '29tb July, and (he 5tli
Augusgt, 1903. And (bore i4 a dvelaration tiliol sbowing (bat
six notices woro put up on (ho 15th Jti!y, 1.903, in Llie inost
public places in tho vieinity of' sucb portionsi of Jex street

aswero intended (o lio closed and sucb portions of lot!' 11
and 12 Hulberi Flats as it was intondctl to open. The stat-
rite was, therofore, fiully complied with.

Compensation te (lie applicant need net ho provided for
in tire by-law : In re McArthur andi Townsbip of Sý-outblwoldI,
3 A. R., 295 ; In re Vashon and Township o! East Hlawkes-
bury, 30 C. P. 194.

The by-law inust be quasbed with coats,



OCTOBER 26TH, 1903.

REX v. MENARD.
iCriminal Law-Tlteft8-Eic1ence of Former ()ffence-Ac-

quittal-Judge's Charge.
Motion on hehialf of the prisoner under sec. 744 of the

'4Grininal Code for leave to appeal. S2he was tried beufore
MACMAHON, J., and a jury at the Ottawa Assizes on the l9thi
~September. 1903, on a charge of having stolen a sumn of
4nioney from the person of one Felîx Lalonde on the 1 li
August, 1903, and was convicted. At the trial counisel for
the. prisoner objected that the. learned Judge erred in per-
zmitting evidence to, be givon that the prisoner had on the
.8th August stolen a sumn of money froin the same Felux
JLalonde.

The trial Judge refused to state a special case, and so this
xnotion was made.

E. Mahion, Ottawa, for tii, prisoner.
~The judgment of the. Court (MOSS, C.J.O., OSLER, MAC-

,LENNAN, GÂRROWV, and MACLA1REN, JJ.A.) was deliv;ered by
'Mess, CJO-tappears that earhier âutîng the same

kiqsize the prisoner was tried on a charge or stealing SI16 from
Lalonde on thoe 8th August. Thu defene was thiat thie prose-

,eutor lent the iloney to the. prisoner, wljo was to repay it on
flic Iltlii August, and the prisýoner was acquitted. At the.
s-econdl trial counqel for thie Crown qucstioned Latlond(e con-
-cerning what had taken place on the 8th August. It was
necessary and proper te refer to Chat occasion in order to
draw fromn Lalondo an oxplanation, of lds being in tbe
prisoner'4 os on thoe 11lth August. But iL w118 net nleces-
sary to go furtiier thlan to gliew that hiq reason forgoinigtiiere
xwas te receive back the înioney the prisoner had obtainied froetu
fim on tlic 8tli, There was no occasion for ontoring into
the details fardier Chan to elicit tostimony toi tnat efJfeect, and
the Crownl mligit. properly hiave restved wiien it was siiewin
4hat àt was arranged diiat Lalende was to return on tlie1 i th
-AuguSt. In Lhe end the Iearnied Judgo put a stop) to furtiier
~questioning on Lii. point, and hoe dhon pointed out that tbe
.jury at~ the. former trial had found that the first transaction
was aI lan repayabbe on the. i Iti. And ini charging the .jury
the, learned Judge repeated Chat the other jury properly came

bt the conclusion Chat on the 8th thiiiomney was lent by La-
londe to the. prisener, and Chat se iiad agreed Le return it
en the 11L0i, T'iie rinds of tiie jury were Chus freed frein



any possible mrisapprehtension as to the nature of the trans-
action ont the 8th, and it real bearig oit the oecurrence8 of
the llth wasexplained. The prisoer adnitedtheat le
was to corne tA her house un t il th> Awngut in ordoer to re-
Ceive payumnt of the Si6 A ut lier deferîc was that lY dd
not corne and was not there lit ail on that day. This wals
the real issue which the jury had tg) deterînlino, and it was4
fairly and properly presexîted to then Ily the learned Judge.

On the whole case we thuk toiat there was no mniscarriage,
and that we ought to refuse the application.

Ocrnu26T11, 1903.
CAS

RX V. BULLOCK.

0ii n al La-)id *-T l c 7Sc mePrsne oSe'
eir(I (Jhurlge',-Trialfor Idewtwu uy Peu
dice 14) J>ri, ,eaEijue- ('u i(d Kept Ji4c

Appeal by Bullock and Stvnthe prisoners, froin con-
victions by, the Judge of the county Courd of Waterlo, in
the County J udge's ('riniAl Court, un two separate charges
of receiving stoln goods kiiowiing thern te have beeni stolen.
The prihoners were acquit ed on a third charge, orf house-
hreaking and stealing.

'rte first charge was of having on the 9)th _.Novemiber, 1902,
received tobacco stolen froîin eue Jamnes -Johns, The second
charge was of having on '23rd October, 190-2, reeived three
razers stolen froin one Leoinard A. Macdonald. And th(,
third chiarge was oï having ons the '23rd Octoher broken and
entered the shop of Thoumis Hiniton and stolen a quantity
1J ginger aie and lemlon Sour soda.

Tl'le trial took place on the 27th 1)eceimber. The accu-
matiens or indietrnents on which dhe l)risen~ were brnogt
beflore the Judge were or breakiiig and unterinig the sheps of
the respective persons rnentioned SiAh Sitnt tu steal Imt
mith the consent of the Judge the fuithier charge of receÎv--
ing was added in the first two cases.

Alter 4tating, the evidence in the first case, that is, the
tobacce case, tie leurned Judage made the following state-
suent: Y1 fnd in myv note book that at the close o! the case
for the Cown it is uoted that 1 disînised the0ihare cf shop
breaking as charged in the first count, and fouiid a prima
facie case for receivinig stoleni tebacco, as charged in the sec-
ond conupt made eut. The caue was then adjourned to 30th
Pecembher at 10 a-m. te let in evidence for the defence. This
,vicknce consistel diefy of evidlence of relations and fIdends
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of accuaed as to their character and habits, and shewed that
they used tobacco. Evidence for defence made no change
on my mind. 1 stili found both prisoners guiity of receiving
stolen goods knowing them to have been stoien. I renmanded
the pri8oners for sentence untit after the trial of the next

The case stated that the second charge, that of receiving
razors, was tried on the 27th December aiso, whereupon, upon
the saine day, ,the Julge made up his mînd to find both pri-
soners net guiity of shepbreakingbut guilty of receiving the
stoien property knowing it to have been stolen, though hie
did net so express himself in open court at the time, and h.
rernanded both priseners for judgrnent and sentence.

On the 3Oth. December both prisoners were tried on the
third charge and acquitted.

On tiie 31st Decernber the. Judge sentenced both prisoners
to 23 months' inprisonnient on the first charge, and to the
sanie terin of irnprisonment on the second charge, tii. second
sentence tormn concurrentiy with the. first. These sentences
were not passed until after tiie trial and dismnissal of the pri-
soners on the third charge.

The. Judge added to his ertificat.: "I came to my tlnding
in the first case before hearing tii. second case, and 1 amn not
conscious that I was hiassed in corning to in *y conclusion oit
the second case through the knowledge acquired in tii. hear-
ing of the first and third cases." H. aise stated that no ob-
jection was taken hy counsel te the adjournment or to bis
remanding the prisoner for judgrn.nt and sentence until ail
the cases were tried.

The. appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., OSLEII, MACLFM-
NAN, GARiuow, and MAÀRÇ, JJ.A.

George F. Kelleher, for the prisoners, contended that the
convictions wera ilieg-al because the Judge had inixed up the,
trial cf the several cases in a msanner caiculated te prejudice,
the prisoners, and relied on Hamiulton v. Walker, [18921 2
Q. B. 25, 67 L. T. 200, 56 J. P. 583.

J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Orown.

MACLNNwAN, J.A.-Hanilton v. Walker was a case il,
whiçh tii. evidence in support cf two different charges wam
nec.ssariiy nearly altogether the saine. Uer., hiowever, tii.
circunistances of the three charges were altogether différent
as to tixue and place, and the only identity was ini the. persons
charged, and the principal witness was the saine ini ail three
or at ail events ini tii. tirs> two.



There is some confusion in the Judge's statement. He
appears to have heard the case for the proýecutLion only in
the first case oit the 24 th, and pos.tponied thet deferice utifl
the 30th, and appareiy lie coinipleted tiie trial of the second
case on the 27th. It inay bie that thîs, is ani încu a lind
that the defence in both cases -was heard oni tlie Oh Buit,
however this may be, 1 think the case is not goyerned by
Hamiilton v. Walker, but rather by the Inter case of RZegina)ý
v. Fry, 19 Cox C.~ C. 135, 78 L. T. 7 17. . . .I thinik we
oughit to accept the statemlenit of the Judigge that hie camle ta
his fiinding iin the flrst case before hearing'f the seconid case,

adthat lie is niot conscieuis that hiewas biased i oning to
bis conclusion in the second caseû throughf the kiiowledige ae-
quiredl in the hearing of the first anid third cases. 1 thiink,
tee, as said by the Court in the Fry case, it wasu easy for the
,Judge to keep) the cases dli>tlint, having( regard to the dif-
ferences of tiine, place, and circuistances between tîemn.

It seeins proper te cal! attnýttîin to the observations of
Wills, J., in deliverimg the judgmnent of the Court in that
case as te the caution whiclî oughit to be observed in such
cases (78 J,. T. 717)....

Appeal dIisied.
OsLiFt, J.A., gave reasons îin writing for the satne con-

clusion, and re ferred to Regina v. Sing, :5 Can. Crifn. Cas.
156, Reginia v. McBierney, 3 C an. Criin. Cas. 339, and Reginla
v. Justices o! Staffordshire, '23 J. P'. 486. in additioni te the
cases cited above,

MOSS, ., GAItROW anld MALRN JAconcurred,

REX v.MON.

(?ininal Liwt s8tn Miiliff-ite~e etNcs

Crown case reservcd. The prisoniers were chargod for
that they diii resust aind wilfuIly obstruct Michael Dilloîî,
bsailiff of the 7tIi Division Court ini the county of Kent, in
thp exceutien o! a lawful distress warrant againet the goods
of th. prisonier John Marron. This was foundi te have b)een
glone hy Iocking 1)illoin iii the barn anid rescuýing freoin hini
animais under stizure by lockinig the gates and preveniting
his remeval from the said premnisesi of the animals iunder-
distreas. The prisonier Johin Harron was tenant o! certain



lands of one Graham under a written dernise. A warrant in
the usual form frorn Grahamn Vo Dillon was prove<J, authoriz-
ing him to distrain for arrears of rent alleged to be due an~d
owing under Vhe lease;,and the alleged offence con sis ted in
the resistance to the distress and ressue of animais Vaken in
the narne of a distress under this warrant as above stated.
T here was no evidence that the distress bad been impounded.

For Vhe prisoners 1V was contended that in order Vo prove
an offense under s~ec. 144 (2b) of the Code it was necessary
for the Crown to shew that the rent was due and in arreâr,
or at least that the evidence tendered by the prisoners Vo
prove that there was no rent in arrear at Vhe time of the dis-
tress should have been admitted. The Judge ruled that
proof that rent was due was foreign to the case, and that the
warrant was conclusive as Vo the rent being due; if it was
noV due, the prisoners hiad their civil rernedy.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, MÂCLEN-
-- A';, GARRow, and MACLARFN,, JJ.A.

J. H. Moss, for prisoners.
J. R. Cartwright, K.O., for ths Crown.

OsLr.i, J.A.-I arn of opinion, that. the learned Judge's
ruling was wrong on both points, and that Vhs questions suli-
inittod should be answered in favour of the prisoners.

Section 144 (2b) of the Code enacts that "every one la
guilty of an offence ... who resists'or wilfully obstructs
any person in the lawFul executîin of any prucess against any
land or goode, or in inaking any lawful dîstresm or seizuro.

The last branch of the sub-section la that under which, if
nt al], the indietment niust be rnaintained, as a distress war-
rant for rent is noV "process,li the very definition or such a
distress beingy a Vakig without legal process. IV la of the
essence or Vhe statutory offense thiat the distress re.,istedi
shouldl have been a lawful distress, and thiercfore, as Vhe
cormmission of an offensce mnust le established against Vhe ne.
eused before lie caul be convicted, iV necessarily devoives upon,
the prosecution Vo prove the existence of ail the ingredieuts
which go Vo inake it up, one of whish, in ths case ofr suicil a
charge ais the preent, is the legaility of the distress. If no
rent is~ due and in arrear, it goes. without sayingr tliat Vhe dis-
Vress ils illegal, whatever may be ths civil remned'y open Vo Vhs
tenant. It seenis, therefore. ali-o8V neediess Vo say more
thani that, within Vhe very words of the Act, if a iawful dis-
t ress la noV proved, the Crown lias noV establishied Vhs comnmis-
sion of the offensce inentioned in thes uh-section. The whole



section draws a clear distinction between obstructing or re-
sisting public and peace officers in the execution of their
duties, or persons acting in the Iawful execution of procoss,
and a distress or seizure by a private person sucli as a land-
lord or bis bail iff or agent.

It lias always bee-n Iawful for a tenant, before the goods
seized under a distress warrant have been îipoundled, to
resist their seizure, or to rescue theni if there mas no reiit
due: Bevil's Case, Co. Rep, part IV., lila; Gibronl)istress,
4th ed. <1823), p. 61; I3radby on J)istress, '2nd cd. (1828>,
pp. 193, 195; Arn. & Eng. Enicyc. of Law, 2nid cd., vol. 9, p.
656, and cases there cited; Rex v. Bradshaw, 7 C & P. 233,
236; Regina v. Brennan, 6 Cox C. C. 387; Russell on Crimes,
vol. 1, p. 411.

The conviction must be quashed and the prisoners dis-
charged. It is net a case for granting a new trial.

MACLENXAN, J.A., gave reasons in writing for the saine
conclusion.

Mess, C.J.O., GARUtO% and MACLAREN, JJ.A., concurred.

OCTOBER 2Eiru, 1903.
C.A.

REX v. CARLISLE.

Constituliornal Law- OjaKr/ Lîluor Act, 1902 -1Inra VrsVn
diýîoana1 o/'era/ion->roc/amaioll ofLI'ka.Goro-)l-
gai<rn of/ Legisafive Power- Sec. 91< ctIiveto aid

I>ni~h o: f Corrieq01 /0dcsAtjonmn <fJuri e ,

Ari appeal by the prisoner frotu an order of Bairrox, J.,
disiss"ing a motion for disehiarge upon the roturn of a writ
of habeas corpus.

The prisoner was charged with the oflènce of personation
in coinnect ien wiîth the vote taken under the Liquior Act, 1902,
oni the 4th Decemnber, 1902. Tie act cbarged was the ap-
plying te a dleputy returning officer, at a polling, place in the
city of Toronto, for a ballot paper in the naine cf a persoîi
other thanl h1iniseif.

Ile was sununonied at the instanice of teCounty Crowni At.-
torney fer the counity cf York, andl appeared before tîe Judgc
of the County Court cf Ontario, who had been dlesignratedl by
the President cf the 1Ligh Court of Justice, under sec. 91 cf
the. Liquor Act, 1902, teè conduct, the trial cf the prisoner and

-- -- -------- ----



other persons accused of having coimiîtted offences ini the
city of Toron to. At the opening of the trial counsel for the
prisoner objected that the Judge hiad not, either by virtue
of the Liquor Act or in consequence.of any proceedings hadl
thereunder, acquired jurisdictîon to try and convict the
prisoner. The objection being overruled, the trial proceeded,
and the Judge having heard the evidence found and adjudged
that the prison or had comamitted and was guilty of the cor-
rupt practico of personation. He theroupon ordered and ad -
Judged that the prisoner pay to the County Crown Attorney
for the county of York the sum of $400, the inoney penalty
mentioned in sec. 167 (2) of the Ontario Election Act, and
also the coes of the prosecution, which hoe directed to ho taxed
by one of the taxing oflicors of the High Court of Justice.
He further directed that if the said. suma of $400 and tlxe
amount of the costs so to bo taxed were notpaïd within thirty
days frein the l9th February, 1903, the prisoiior should
b. impriqoned in the comnion gaol of the eounty of York for
three months without hard labour, uuless the said surm and
costs were soonier paid. And ho aiso adjudged that the
prisoner for his said off.rnce ho imprisoned in the conimon
gaol of the county of York without, hard labour for the terra
of one year.

Under a warranit datod the 2Qth February, 1903, addressed
te the shleriff of the county of York and others and to the
keeper of the courniion gaol of the county, and directing tiie
cominitmnent of the prisonor, hoe was taken to and confined
ini the eounity gaol. The warrant recited that the tume ap-
pointed, )y~ the order of the Judge for the payment of the
said several sium8 of nioney had elapsed and that the prisoner
had not paid the saine or~ any part thereof, but had made de-
fault. This was a nianifostly erroneous 9tatemaent, for the.
thiirty'days for paynient only comnienced to run frein the
l9th February, and the anieunt of the coste hiad net even
been ascertained or settled by taxation or otherwise.

The application for the prisoner's disehiarge was bascd
on nwumerous exceptions te the proceedings, Inceluded in
tbem were objections to the validity of the Liquor Act, 1902,,
and in consequence thereof the Court directed notice of tiie
argument to b. given to the Attorney-C*eneral for the Do-
inion, who, however, intirnated that h. did not desire te b.

heard.
The. case was heard by MOIS, C.J.O,, OSLgR, MACLEN-NAN,

OÂRnROW, and MACLAIIEN, JJ.A.
W. J. Tr<eneear, for the prisoiier.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for tiie Crown.
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Moss, C.J.O.-The exceptions taken te the validity of the
Act may be shortly stated as follows: (1> The coming into
effLèt eof any part eof the Act is made dependent upon the
resuit of the vote directed te be taken. (2) LIn any event
thie coming into force of? the second pairt of tho Act is made
dependent upon the result of the vote, and ini both or cýithier
of these cases there lias been an iluproper delegatioxi by the
Legislature of its power of enacting laws, te a body incapable
of exercising the functions of proclaiuiing a Iaw on its behl it;
and, finaIIy, the Legisiature doms not possess the power as-
suined te bc exercised in sec. 91 of? the Act eof 1902 ot? ap-
pointing a tribunal to exercise the jurisdiction of a Court or
ot? a delegating to the President te the High Court the power
to designate such a tribunal.

Tite Act received the assent eof the Lieutenant-t3overnor
ou, the 17th March, 1902. That the subject-matter is oee
with regard to which the Legisiature is conipetent to enact
a law or laws, muet be taken to ba deflnite]y settled by tlxe
jud1(gnient eof the Judicial Co'nmittee in Attorney-GÏexeral for
Ontario v.* Attoruey-General for the DJominion, [18961 A. C.
:348, and Attorney-General for Manitoba v. Manitoba Licenae-
liolders' Association, [1902] A. C. 73. The question is, did
t4e Legisiature ini enacting the Adt in its presenit foru ex-
eceed, or fail te properly exercise, its powers ?

The Act Îs in two parts. In part L. it is enacted that
"1there shahl be submitted to the vote of the electors herein-
after declared entitled to vote thereon the following ques-
tion: 'Are you hii faveur of bringirig into force the Liquor
Act, 1902?' (2) The voting shahl take place upon the said
question in ail the electoiral districts in the Province on the
4th day cf Decexuber in the year 1902, being the tir-st Thurs-
day in the said rnonth."

Vien follow elaborate p)rovisiîos cofxceiring die qualifi-
cation of veters, the appointient of returning oficerp, the
opeuing aud holding of dhe polis and the takiug ot? the vote,
thoe preservation of peace, the maintenance of secrecy, the
prventien of corrupt practices, the returu of? resuti ts, anud the
finl sunmming up et? the votes. Then it.is enacted (sec. 104)

tha~t iu case it appears frein the sumxnary that ai inajority et?
the votes on the said question are in the affrmative and that
the nuniber of votes on the question in the affirmative ex-
oeeds oe-ha? et? the number eof votes te be ascertained as
specified, the Lieutenant-Governor shall issue his proclama-
tion declaring part IL eof the Act te be in force on, frein, and
a4ter the lst day of May, 1904, and partIL.shall conieiutetorce
and tak. effect on, froma, and atter the said date accordingly.



N'ow, while the efflect of these provisions is that until flhe
issue of a proclamation by -the Lieutenant-Governor, which,
he can only issue upon the happening cf a certain event, the
coming into force and taking effect of part IL is suspended,
there is nothing in them or in any'other provision of the Act
that we can discover to, suspend the operation of the rest of
the Act or to render its coming into force conditional upon
any future act or event. Except as provided in sec. 104,
there is no later date for the commencement of the Act or
any part of it, and as regards part 1. the provision of the
Interprotation Act, sec. 6 (2), that the date of the assent
shal -be the date of the commencemnt, governs. Ail the
provisions of part L. have, therefore, been in force since 17th
March, 1902, and, as regards it, the aid of a vote of the elec-
tors or the issue of a proclamation was not required tro bring
it into force. Ail the provisions for the submission of the
question and the ascertaiument of the resuit of the voting,
upon which depended the question whether the other part
of the Act should corne into force, became operative upon
assent to the Act. The assent givon applies to every part of
the Act, but the taking effeet of a part is mnade conditional
upon the happening of seine subsequent e'vent.

Legisiationt which provides a law but leaves the tinie and
manner of its taking effect to be deterxnîned by the vote of
tbe electors, is not a delegcation of legisiative power to themn.
The subject-matter being, as before poïnted out, wîthin the
Competence o? the Legisiature, it has provided the wholo
legislation, and wbat remiains partakes in no sense o? the
nature of legisiation. [t is only necessary to quote the Ian-
guage of Sir Montague E. Smith, in deliveringf the opinion
of the Judicial C'ommiiittee in Russeil v-. The Qucen, "7 App.
Casq. 829, at p. 835....

There is no subsbantial distinction between these cases
and the present. By the legislation whichi wa8 under discus..
sieni in The Queen v. Burah, 3 App. Cas. 889, mucli larger
powers were left to be exercised by thje Governor and mnuch
wider discretion. was vested in imii than are hiere conferred
upon the electors. But their Lordships re jected the argu-
nient that thero was a dclegaxtioni o? legisiative functions,
observing (p. 906): "Where plenary powers of legislation
exist as to particular subjecte, whether ini an liuperial
or in a Provincial Legisiature, 'Ühey rnay (in their Lordships'
judgment) bc weIl exercised either absolutely or condition-
ally. Legialation conditional on the use of particular powers
or on the exorcise o? a limited discretion intrusted by th6
Legisiature to persons in whom it places confidence, is no,



uncommon thing; and in many circuinstances it niay be
ighly convenient."

In Citv of Fredericton v. The Queen, 3 S. C. R. 5051
'Ritchie, C.J. of Canada (to whoso opinîin reference is mnade
by Sir Montague E. Smith in Russell v. The Queen), adoptsi
the statement in Cooley on Limitatons7 4th ed., p. 14-2, thiat
'lit is not always essentiai that a legisiative act shoul i b)e a
conipiete statute which must in any event tako effect as law
at the Lime it leaves te bauds of the legisilative depart ien t.
A statute înay be conditional, and iLs taking etllèct uiay be
mnade to depend upon some subsequent event.." Tihis state-
ment of te doctrine covers the present case.

There remains tho objection that the Legisiature bas ex-
ceeded iLs powers in sec. 91 of the Act.

This section is directed te the prevention and punishmont
of corrupt practices during the taking of the vote, and makes
provision for the trial ani punîsmnit of offeu4iors, and a';,
besides the question of ultra vires, other questions are raised
with regard to its construction, operation, aud etlèct, iL i,
proper to quote at lcngth the portions on wiîch the ques-
tions turn.

B>' sub-sec. (1) iL is deciared that ail the provisions of the
Ontario Ellection Act and amendments thereto reiating to the
prevention and punisinent of corrupt practices anid othier
illegal acts at elections, and contained in secs 159 to 170 in.-
clusive, and in secs. 181 to 186 inclusive, and in secs, 190 to
196 iniclusive, of the said Act and amoendmnents thecreto, shall
mitito.tis, mutandis appi>' to theý taking ol dt, vote., Sub-sec-
tion (2) providos that the penalties iniposedl for a conitravten)-
tion of any of the provisions inentioned in the precetding( sub-
section, and thereby in)corp)orated in titis part, or. tor, a coni-
travention of an>' othier provisions of this part, shall be reco\-,
vred in the same 'nanuer as penalties for 1lite like ofne
are recoverabie undoer the Ontario Eleetioui Act, and tho pro-
ceduire therein shall be the saine as nearly as inay b- as they
(sic) would have beeni had the ofoc en colimniitted at. t1e
electioni of a mneiber to serve in the LegisiativeAseby

Sali-section (3) : It shall ho the dut>' o! ever>' County
Crownt attorne>' and of every District Crown attorney, u1ponl
reeeiving information that an>' ofence has been coontited
under this Act, to take proceed1ings for the prosecution of thie
offender and the recover>' of penialties b>' titis Act îniposed.

Sub-section (4): In case a county or district Crown at-
torney is inforuned or has reason to bliiive that any corrupt
practice or other iliegal act lias been comxnitted in has count>'
or district in connection with the voting under this part, lie



sha1I forthwith notify the President of the High Court at
Toronto, who shall designate a Judge of a County or Di strict
Court, of a county or district other than that in which such
offence was comndtted, to conduct the trial of the persons
accused, and the procedure ther.eon shalh be the same as near-
ly as may be as in the trial of illegal acte under sec. 188 of
tho Ontarîo Election Act and amendmonts thereto.

It ls upon this last sub-section that the'objection now un-
der consideration chiefly turns. It is argued that the Legis..
l>ature, has therein assumed the power of the appointment of
Judges. But there is no appointment of any person to the
judicial office. ,There is not even the creation of a judicial
office to whîvb any pers>n not holding the position of Judge
of a County or District Court could be appointed.

Section 188 of the Ontario Election Act, which is incor-
porated in the Liquor Act, 1902, and made to apply mutatis
muatandis to proceedinge under it, provides a mode of trial
of persons accused of offences thereunder, by the Judges or
a Judge upon the rota or by a Judge of the lligh Court hiold-
ingr a sittings of the Court for the trial of civil or crimizxal
,causes. Instead of putting, the trials of offenders under the
TLiquor Act, 1902, upoti these Judges, sec. 91 imnposes the
4iuty upon persons holding the office of Judge of Counity or
District Courts.

The Judge to be designated maky net try cases arising in
bis own county or district. But there la nothing in the A&ct
saying that he shall net conduct in bis own county or dis-
trict the trial of the cases for whicb he is designated.

Sub-section 2 of sec. 188 provides that the sunimons inay
bc issued or returnable at any place ln this Province, and sO
f ar as appears there is ne reason 'why a eumons 8gainet a
person who committed an offence under the Liquor Act, 1902,
in one cournty or district, inight not be mnade returnable ini
another county or district. In the same way the Judge by
whom the sunmens la issued may exercise jurisdiction at the
place where the summons is returnable. The Legislaturû
baving the power te make laws regarding the administration
of justice i the Province, including the constitution, main-
tenance, and organization of Provincial Courts botI of civil
and criminal jurisdiction, las deemed it proper to create a
special tribunal for the trial of offences under the Liquor Act.
The Judges exercise jurisdiction under this statutory coin-
mission, acting just as the election Judges act, outside of and
distinct froin the jurisdiction they exercise in their respective
Courts. And tIe Legislature did not exceed its powers wheu,
by sec. 91, it provided for the substitution of County or Dis-
trict Judges to conduot the trials of offenders under the Act,



ani enat>led them to exorcise jurisdiction outside of their
county or district.

The reuiark of Hiagarty, C.J., in Rie Wilson v. MeGuire, 2
O.R. 118, at P. 12 4, îis il 1 point.
Tlw mnauner of dosigrnation, ie , by the President of the

HighI Court., 15 on thec whiole convuiieîît, and involves no
dielegaitioni of app)loïntineîxtf to office, aiiy more thant would ho

the ivig pwerof assignming to the Judges of the Hlighi
Court theuir circuits or sittiugs in Court.

It was ohjected. that, assuiinig the Judge to 1o wil ap-
pointed, lie had no powver to deprive the prisoner of bis right
or trial by iury. But a pesnchargod with having com-
mitted a corrupt practice or illegai sct under the provisionis
of the Ontario Election Act cannot demnand a jury as of rigylit.
By sub-sec. (4) of sec. M88, uipon the returu of the surnmons
the Judgye is; required to investigate and dispose, of the case
in a summýry inner, and ho is giveni wide powers of ad-
jourrnnoint from Mine to tine ami frovi place to place, ai-
togethier inconsistent with the notion oUf a trial by jury. It
i8 true thalt su-e.(2) of sec. 169 p)rovides for punishiment
iii case of trial b)y jury, but these are in cases where the Elec-
tion Court ordeors the person charged to be, prosecuted bof ore
sonie othor Court. The8e provisions do not seeni Vo apply
to trials under sec. 188.

It is aIso obýjected that the order of conviction is bnd on a
numnber of grounids. The inost, important is that the Judge
bas sentenced the prisoner to ono yeair's limprisonmuiint in ad-
dition to tlîe payment; of a penalty of $400 and costs, whiereas
under sec. 91 the J udge's jurisdictioni is liiînitod Vo the lii-
position or the pecuniary penalt.y. It is arguud thiat qub-.
secs. (2) and (3) of sec. 91 only provide for thu punishinent
of persons accused by the inffliction of a pecuniary penalty,
and not hy iniprisonint, and thiat the Juxisdiction of the
Judges appointed Rnd designated under sub-sec. (4) i.4 con-
fined to the conduct of the trial for the reeovory of the pecun-
iary penalty. But 'a referenco to sonie of Vhe provisions of
tiie Ontario Election Act which aire incorporated in the
Liquor .Act will show that thie provisions of sub)-sec4. (-2) and
g(3) of sec. 91, so far fromn being restrictions uponi, arle ain-
plifleations of, tlhéti. By sec. 167, a person round guilty of
permonation as therein defined shali incur a penalty of $400,
and shall also on conviction be irnprisonedI for a terni of one
year with or without bard labour. 'l'le pinishiont boing
thus prescribed, the proceduire is found in sec. 188. B3Y euh-
sec. (7) the Judige, being satisfied tliat the person chiarged
lias comrnitted the offonce, shall adjudge that tho said person
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has committed the corrupt practice or illegal act, and shall

order hlm to pay to the persen at whose instance the srnnmons

was issued the amount of the money penalty. Sub-sectÎoni

(2) of sec. 91 of the Liquor Act refers to the money penalties

here spoken of, when it provides that the penalties shail be

recovered in the saine manner as penalties for the like of -

fence are recoverable under the Ontario Election Act. Pro -

vision is miade for sucli recovery by sub-secs. (13), (14), and

(16) -of sec. 188, and by secs. 195 and 196. Sub-sectioni

(10) of sec. 188 provides that if any punîshment in addi-

tion to or instead of a mioney penalty is by law assigned to

the commission of any effence of which such perser ihas

beeni found guilty, the Judges shall sentence the persen 80

found guilty te undergo such punishment, and shall give al

necessary directions in respect thereto. The punishment of

imprisouimenit is thuis made to follow, upn the adjudication

of guilt, and is broughit into play by the direction in sub-

sec. (4) of sec. 91 of the Liquor Act, that the procedure on

the trial shall be the samne as necarly as may be as on the

trial of illegal acts unlder sec. 188 of the Ontario Electîin Act.

Therefore, while sub)-sec..(2) deals with the recovery of

the xnoney penaltica, sub)-sec. (4) covers the case of punish-

ment by impriseniment, and confers the juriadiction to award

it. And sub-sec (3) makes it the dut>' of the county Crown

attorneys and district Crown attorneys te become the pro-

secutors and to take proceedings for the prosecution of

the offender, involving the puniishient by imprisonmient, and[

aIso for the recover>' of the muono>' penalties by one or other

of the modes prescribed for the recovery of such penalties.

The objection that the erder of conviction does net Shoew

on its face where the trial was held, and therefore does net

show jurisediction, is disposed of by what bias already been

said as to the jurîsdiction. The jurisdictioen is te try at

an>' place in Ontario, and it appears that the trial was held

uinder the Act. The order shews thant the offence was coin-

mitted at the cit>' of Toronto, and the px4soner is sentenced

te be imprisoned in the cemmon gaol of the couint>' of York

at the cit>' of Toronto.
The fact thiat the order is intituledl in the High Court of

Justice is immnaterial, and thiat obýjection f ails. The objec-

tion that it dees net shew the naine of the informier alse

fails. The eounty Crown attorney of the county of York is

clean>' shewn te ho the prosecutor. Se as te the date, the

trial proceeded on the day the order bears date, and a date

seeins to be material only when the timne for conviction is

liniitedl by statute, and it is necessary that the date of the
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conv iction chould bring it 01t10, thIat titue when conîpurd
withi the dateý alleged for the ottvue Whly 7th ed., pe 2w0.

The obýjecotion tu, the forîti 4À thu dutainer bas' io fre
Thp iwxt ubjedtoxi is tht, %x'biI tlî prinr iC orered

to ley the cruts, Mby are îiotascrani nu or d or wta ii
th order'. lait dts question dus flot rise at hepreen

tiîn. Te pisuerý is ini eutoytnînt ;Irn uoder ](rl hli' i1îî-
prcon11t oron ye-ar. Tu1 addiiton in this, lit is nodered(

to pay a ninlt of u40adcst vti tvt as and,
il) del'alt toi Iiprisoni ent for. tbreînnths, linless tsooner
paid. Buti in ain or-der sncb as t bis i', the' par r-1 in tu
the paynient or the cots is readily seleraile froan th, othwr
part, and the orlor stan1ds ",und aý, reg(-ards; Ui ipisnin
fri one yuar. As rnumrked Il stre J., ini Ibn v. Vorster,
2 (). w. Rz. 312, theret i, ln rua.SoI M'vhy tu setuof uni-
Prisunnient should nuL stand good], vven if tue adj-ludatsin
of' the, flne were objectinable. At the expdnirtido tbAt
perîod' tlie question (f the isoner'S furthr deteudo Mill
arise, and it inay tfien pro\,e dilicuit for Lhe Vrown to shuMr
any wnarat for hL. No athoriy, lAs beexi slîwnî Lu jstify
the referenc tuone of tdm taxing ufliers to bux or amuirtpli
the aumunt of the codes. Tho ordinary mie ià that the con-
vieting justice shou]d fix and insert the anount iii the order,
and the direction in sub-sec. (15) of sec 188 cf the Ontario
Electioni Act tuit the codes shah be inclded with tdm peialty
în tie saine order, points to that being tLe proper practice in
this case.

Thié also hsposs for the present nf te otectioon that
die warrant of connitment. erroneusly «Maes tha thLe Unie
for payinent oJ the penalty and cosfs hail expired.

Teeare the obýjeoctions tperigL have any subIstanice,
and thuy faiu to support Lue app)llicattioni for the priisonier's
releas The appeal inust bw diniîssd and the prisoner re-
mnanded Lu custudy.n But the urder Io 1w drawni up CHI re-
serve to the pirisoner thie right tu apply agi for Cie dis-
charge at the extpiratiun (o!fl yerthnusnxet

MACLYNNAN, (4ÂRnOw, and MACLAREN, JJAConcurred.
OBLEIt, 12A, diNssnted.

CARTR1GH, MATER.OCTOBEL 27mU, 1903.

('#ss-Divimissal ofAcion for &diiition -Plealh of lit a/'s DaugA-
tc-D iscri o-J>jsrnéssa/i qitAu Gosts.

This action was broughit b)y a father ani dauighter as joint
lMIn for the alleged suduetîouî o! the datighter by the



defendant. The daugliter was in very bad health and could
not attend for examination for discovery. On applicatîin
liernxame, as a plaintiff was struck out, and an order was
made for ber examination de bene esse as a witness on lier
father's behaif. Before lier examination could be taken, she
died on the 8tli instant.

The plaintiff thereupon wrote on the 13th instant to the
defenidant's solicitor that lie thought it botter to drop the

No arrangement was reached by the solicitors, and on
the 21st instant a motion was mnade by the plaintiff for leave
to discontinue the action without costs. This was argued
along wîih a miotîin by the defendant to disîss for want of
prosectition.

F. J. Roche, for plaintiff.
E. H. Cleaver, Burlington, for defendant.
THE MASTER- . . Un-der all the facts of this case,

it dos not seeim that the plaintiff's offer to) have the action
dismissed without costs is unreasonable. If this cannot b.
dons, 1 would have to make the usual order allowing the
plaintiff to gro to trial at the next sittings at Milton. The
plaintiff's counisel on the argument stated that thiere was
some other evidtnce which they miiglit have to give If the
defendant forced ona trial. 1 cannot think that the in-.
tersts of the defendant will be in any way advanced by this.
Iu the circumstances of this case I thirnk that ju8tice will he
doue by disniissinig the action without costs (including costs
'O these motio3ns).

The defendant bias denied the charges made against him
on onth and lias not been exainiined for discovery. So hie hias-
ail ther vindication lie could obtain if the action went down
te trial.

I refer te sec. 72 of the Judicature Act, and Snielling v.
Pulling, 29 Ch. D. 85, as shsewing that 1 have discretion as
te the coits.

MACi.LAREN, J.Â. OCTrOnJiE 27TH, 1903.
CHAMBERS.

ATKINSON v. PLIMPTON.

Wiýrit of Summons-Senice out of furisdictIjo-Order Per»witg--
Mot ion Io Set Aside-Actioei for Price of Goods Soldi-S'ale b,
Szzmfipe-Retiern o.f Goocds-Co,yrigi-Dis.reeirn as to Forumn.

Âpp.al by defendauts from order of Master in Chambers,
ante 827, dismissing motion hy defendants te set aside au



ortler aliowing piaîntiffl, to isea writ of sumrionis for ser-
vice on defendants at i'rpoEngl;und, the writ issuedl
purruant thereto, the servie, Oiereof, and all sub4equent pro-
ceedings.

J. T. Small, for defenidanits.
W. E. Middleton, for plaiiititfs.
MÂAC LAEN, *J. A-. . . It is urged thiat thoemiotraict

was a sale hy sample; tliat defendants had a right to iiisipect
the 'goods oni their arrivai at Liverpool; anid that tire breach
of contract, if anY, wvas in dofendants* refusaI to aceept at
Liverpool. When ordering the goodis defendants directed
them, to be sipped by Leylaud line steamer from Boston,
they paying f re îg1t. I cati find nothin)g ini the cotitract to
take this case out of the general ridle, that the property
would pasq to the purchaser on the dtieyof the goods on
board the vessel at B3otoni, anid that anr action would there-
u1pon lie for goodq sold and deiee.[Atkînson v. Bell, 8,
R. & C. 277, Pliilpotts v. Evans!, 5 M. & WV. 475, anud Scott v.
Melady, 27 A. R1. 192, dlistîiguishied.] The purchasers were,
no doubt, entitled to inspect the goods before acceptîng. But
even ini case of a sale by sample, prima facie thie place of
delivery is the place for inspection : Perkins v. Bell, [1893]
1 Q. B. a t p. 19 7. There is nothiîng in the contract ini thîR
case t:0 dislodge this presumption.

The affidavit on which the order f'or sevivce w.as granLlted(
suflenlydisclosed the filets to ýoxnpldy wvitb Rille 163, al-

thoughi it dlid not show that deednsrefuised to receive
the goods at Liverpool, but shipped theni bacek to plainitifis lit
Toronito, andg that they M'eue lying therue at the tixne thke affi-
davit was madle, nor the facts eadn the EniglisI coply-
right of mie of the ture sold, anld thlat tto defenldantfs
hall paid f'or ail thie goods which they re. -tainled.

The Master proplyt' exercised is discretioni lit favouir of
an Ontario action. [Lopes v. Chavarri, W. N. 190 1, p. 11u5,

Appeal dlisiiissed, with costs; to plalintifis il, any1 event.

FÂLcNrnlnoE C.. OCOIIR 2711,1903,

SINCLAIR v.Mc IL

Rjecte~t-Tust~--Staute f Yîuds~ Tid1ebyPssso
CUos (s.

Action of e jectmnt tried at Goderich.
W. Prondfoot, K.C., anid G. F. Blair, Bussels, for plaintiff.
J. P. Mabee, K.C., for defendant.
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FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.-Plaintiff bas failed to establish, the
trust set up in the statement of dlaim, and even if there were
evidence to support it, the Statute of Frauds would be au
answer. Nor bas plaintiff succeeded in proving the charges
of fraud. Nor has she established title in John MeiNeil by
length of 1possession. The defendant lias the paper titie,
and iL bas not been successfully impugned. The non-
production by defendant until 'the eve of the trial cf cer-
tain important documents is not very satisfactorily ex-
plained ; therefore no ca.sts.

Action dismissed without costs.

CARTWRIKJIT, MASTER. OCTOBER 28TRH 19013.

CHAMBERS.

SASKATCIHEWAN LAND AND IIOMESTEAD CO. v.
MOORE.

Pledin-Deene--clin rouçht 0'a Name of Comp,îaty
-QwslonngR?*Ilyt to Uýe Ili)e PrcieMtion?

Io StayPoceinI

After an order made lin tliis case on the l4th October,
190-3 (sirnilatr to that in thie case of Saskatchewarn Land and
Hoeestcad Co. v. Leadley, ante 850) thie defendaniit amended
hisi statement of defence by striking out paragrapbis 9, 10,
il amid 13, and by adding 16 new paragýrap)ls.

1The plaintiffs rnoved to tfrike out the adIded paragraphis
as being al repetition of those previously struck out.

J. J. Maclennan, for plaintiffs.
W. H. Blake, K0,for d1efondant.

THE MASTE.- The. f} new paragraphis are only
ant amplification of those whiich defendanit s ubmitted to ]lave
struck out. They go very fully inito the details of the al-

lege ireguariiesand illegal nets of those who are bringcing
this; action, and ask a declaration that the proceedings of
l4th JuIy were illegal and void. 1 arn stili of opinion tliat,
Ro far as this action is concerned, the cases cited on the pre-
vious motion apply.#

[Rererence to Austin Mining Co. v. Gernieil 10 0. R.
696 ; Weaymouthi v. Town of Barrie, 15 P. R. 95 ; and Barrie
Publie Schiool Board v. Town of iBarrie, 19 P. R. 33.]

The paragraphis complained of sb'ouldl bc struck ont with
costs to plaintiffs i any event.



CARTWRIGH, MATER.OCTOBER 28'rH, 1903.

CHAMBERS.

SASKATCHEWAN LAD AIOMS I CO) v.
.LEAI)LEY.

P1eaditrg-ik/tmjccand (onAr1i-AtQMB ught in Namle Vf

The defeîants odier tlmar Joln T. loore sublmitted to
the order ruported mat 851. 1)elleunt John T. -Noore
amnendai his defence Il strikîng out the 9th paragraph and
adding 1G others. Hy para. 9 bu sut out that on sonh Jnie
laut lie was, and still is, a sharcholur in the sait company.
Para. 10 stated his appo1int]neîIit O oni 30t Mrd, 1898, as
direc. W1hn para. il1 toik up the~ proeengs in june
lu(t and after sottug thin 4 ai ot vor ll and m lleging
ninierous irregullar and illega] acts on t1le part oiU th0use who

were the sub11stantial plaint itl', asked on bhal V (f hiiiuei
and otirer sharehoders iii the same bantet, Il way of
countei'claiiii, a declaratùon that the iwhole i)lcee<hings of
1401 JuIy, 1903, vre illeg-al and voit, iueluding the electionl
OF direcrs.

Plaini1 movcd to stimke out tire new paragraph, on1
tihe grouind that ly the former order the inatter was res
judicata, and that thés ias mot a proper ground of counter-
cdaiml aind was em11harrasing.

. J. Maclenn1an., for. plaitntiffi'.
W. 11, BikKCfrdfnatJohil T. MNoore.

TuEMASER.~ .. .Thre amiieniments conclude by
asking the Couirt to set aide thre lwoeded peci o direct-
ors in Jhily List. This invoives t he quust ion of who are share-
holdors and who compose the cnmi auy. Such relief may
properiy 1e asked l>y any sla&ndrfeing illiîseif ag-
grieved. In the prescrit action it (-annrot at thi9ý stageV besaid
to )w imiproperiy set up1 h.) w (y fcounitercliîm. The, action
seues Yo have certai transactions betwcen the cornpany and
the rnortra gees sut aside, and that file conx1pany lho allowed
to redecei It mnay he that tire coinpainy as uih inay
ho quitý wviiiing to ratify thesu rceig and (op flire any
defects in thein. This wolild boave it open to anly is;sfe
sharehoideýr to bièng Iris action Ao open the inatte-r. BuIt it

wight be a suibstantial grond of defence that the comnpany,
acting throughi a najority of the shareooders, had confirnicd
the iimpeached release of the eqtiity of redernpltin, and that
the rninoity, however dissatisfied, miust submnit tu anythiig



that was within the powers of the company and not frauduw
lent. See Earle v. Burland, [1902] A. C. 83, and cases thkere
cited. . . . kt is enough tri say that a Possible grouud of do-
fenc 'e is thereby indieated, of which defendants cannet hoe
now sunimarily deprived. . . .McAvity v. Morrison, iO
W. R. 632.

SMotion dismissed. Costs to, defendant John T. Moore il,
the, cause.

STREET, J. OCTOBER 30THI, 1903-

CIIAMBERS.

RE REID.

Gzft-Doniatio Mortis Causa - Evîden ce- Carrobarationl~ftrse
WitessIîsenton-~fIof Bank Pass Book.

Motion by executors of Hlenry Reid for paymfeflt
xnoney ont of Court. The deceased, an Irieliman by birth,
lived for many years in Ontario, and accumula ted by .d1Y
labour about $]1,500, whicb, lay at bis credit in the saifle,
batik departmnent of the Standard Batik of Canada at J{$"-
riston, Ontario, He was uinmarried, and early in 1981 h'
went to lreland to see bis relatives there. Before doing 80
ho had made a wilI dividing ]lis xnoney equally amongst cer-
tain cousins in Ireland. He Ptayed in Ireland wjth bhis cou-
sin George Armstrong, a married mari, front May lintil N-1
vember, when he went to stay with his cousin, John Arfl-
strong, George's brother, also a rnarried man, wbe iVed &

few miles fromn George. On 3Oth Decemibor, 1901, lhe 'V'
taken very ili at John's bouse, and a phyisician was called, in
Who told hirn he had only a few hours to live and shoUild
settle his affaire at once. Tbe dioctor then left. 11, the boiffl
nt the tirne with Henry Reid were only John ArmîstronIgan
bis wife aitd their yeuing eildren. John and lis wife sai( that
after the doctor loft IReid told the wife te liring himi his ceat,
and that upen lier doing se hoe took [romi the pocket of it thoe
saving bauk book of the Standard Bank, in wbich bis do-
PeSits were sbewn, and hiandled it te her husband, telling bu"'
at the saine tirne that lie was giving himn the money lin
tioned in it. Thereupon, mne of the children was sent eut
fer Owen MeCabe, the nearest neighibour, a farnier, who
camie in, and who saàI that the book was again formally do-

lvedte John Armstrong by Reid in his preeefl and
thlat of Mjrs. John Armstrong, with the statement that With'
tis book John could draw the money it represented fro)"
any bank in Irolarid. The 'same afternoon John went te the



nearest bank, where the banker explained that a chieque or
order upon the bank at Harrison was neesrand drew

UPa forai of cheque, which John took hack tu the bouse. By
this time %id was worse and unable to sîin his nine. The~

his
cheque was produced with the naine Henry x Reid writtuin

mark

in the hand of a daughter of John, and with the signatures
Of Owen McCabe and Mrs. John Arnmstrong us witnesses. It
was admnlitted that McCabe was not present whlen the mark
was put to it, and that hie did not write bis niainie as awitness
t1il the next day. Reid died before seven o'elock upon the
ane evening. Probate of Reid's will was granited ini 01n-

tario on I 7th April, 1902, and the executors claimiedl the
ifloney froni the bank. It was also claiirned by Johni Arum-
strong, and the bank paid iL into Court. Upon the motion
for Payrnenit out, evidence was taken upon commission0f in
Ireland(.

-A. Spotton, Harriston, for the executors.

W. Hf. Blake, K.C., for Johnt Armstrong.

diSTRlFi,'r, J.-The bank pass book contained a printed con-
dtion that no part of the depositeouldl be wîl-ithrwii without

p'rodUction1 of the pass book, The xitneof this cond(i-
tion madle time (elivery of the book, with the initenitioni of

Pa"ing tile inoney mentioned in it, a valid donlatio mortis
causat of the nioney: Brown v. Toronito Gxeneral Truists Cor-

Uoain 32 O.R 19 ; Iu re Western), f[19021 1 Ch. 6380,
,Poil time elvidelice I corne to the conc-lusioni, thiouli with

-On eitationi, that a gift was initend(ed. Anyv evidenco

Which is b)elieved and is corro1oratedl so as to comnpilly with
""e- 10) of the Evidence Act rnay be ac(tedl on, by the Court :
lle Fkaa, 58 L. T. 12 ; Carniahian v. euie 15 Moo. P.

C215 ; Browni v. Toronto GnrlTruists Corporation, 32
t- -il (1). UnTider this rule the evidence of (WeileCb

aSid the Wife of the claîmant was sufilcientf corrolorationi,
itugia will'in favour of Johni witniessed by theli wouild

h&sfiled to take effitct because of the dlisqualification of
thme wife- as a suiflicitent witness to a eqstto lier hilsband.
IL't mi to ine it would b)e better to require as highi a de-

cre, Of evidenice to prove a doniatia rnortis cauisa as to prove
a wijL

Oh(rder rnlade for parnnt of t'te costs of al' partfies out of
cim F"'(1, those of the executors as betweeni solicitor aud

'entfl, and for payaient of the balance to John Armstrong.



BRITTON, J. OCTOBER 30TII, 1903.
TRIAL.ý

FENDAL v. WILSON.

Executors andAdinnistrators-Glalin of Wido)w ofliitcstate
tu Sharein Estate-NotîoeDîspiputi1 î-Actl'inby Widowv

istration.
Action by Harriet Fondai against the admiluistrator of the

eqtaito of David Fondai, deeased, to establish lier marriage
Nvith David Fendai and for a declaration that she is entitled
as widow to a portion of bis estate.

David Fendal died at Bran tford on the i 2th Demtber,
1902, initetate. The defendant obtained letters of adminis-
tration.- The plaintilf gave notice that she was Fendal's
widow. Defendant refuised to recogniz, hier as such, and
causedt a forinal notice to be serv~ed upon plaintiff disputing
lier dlaim. The notice purported to be given under R. S. 0.
1897 ch). 129, sec. 35. The plainitiff was not a creditor. 8h.
mnade no claita otherwise thani as widow, and shortiy arter
the receipt of the notice shie broughit tlxis action. Defendant
in h Iis statemnent of defence disputed the marriage. At the
trial plaintifi proved thiat she was duly mnarried to the deceas-
ed at Brantford on the 14th January, 1877, and thiat she
aud the deceased lived together at Brantford as husband and
wife- Defendant made no attempt to controvort this evid-
ence, but hie stated that a person, whon hie iiamed, hiad as-
serted that David Fendai on 14th January, 1877, hiad a for-
mier wife who was thon living. No proof was adduced.

W. C. Livingston, Brantford, for plaintiff
E. 'Sweet, Brantford, for defendant, argued that plaintifi

should have paid no attention to deFendant's notice, but
should hiave waited, and after the expiration of a year takenl
pr-oceeditngs l'or admninistration.

BRvrvoN, J.-It does net appear that defendant would
net, at the expiration of a year as welI as now, dispute plain-
tiff's marriage, and it is not open to defendant now to qay
that plaintiff should not have acted iipon the notice f orinall
given. Thiis action cannot bar the righits of any personw
not parties, if such righits exist ; but: without prejudice t(
thieso, pdaintiff is entitled as against defendant as adminis.
trator to a declaration that sue is the lawful widow of th<t



deceased. She is entitled to compel defendant, after the
expiration of one year from, the dcath of David Fendal, to
proceed to admnnider the estate and make the proper dis-
trîition thereof. If any proccedings are takcen eigainst de-
fendant in rgard to the estate of D)avid Fendal, the defen-
dant sliionld- 'gi\e notie to niainitâtil Plinti is entid to
coscts 4f the acti out of the estatei, ;iý aanthe defendant
as amîsrtr

CA1WîWÎI1U lT, 31ASTEUi. <)T( iiER :î i S, 1903.
CHIAM BERS.

TAYLOR v. TAYLOR.

ti'riI of Srs-SbttudSrvc-tinby IPers,, Se, v<d ta

An order was made for ýusnbtîtted serviee of the writ of
suinmons oii a solicitor, who, on hcing served, tnîoved to $et
aside the service,

WV. J. Elliott. for the appllicant.
il. 1). Ganible, for 1 >bintitl; o1jected that the applicant

had 1o IoclUs stalidi.

TUE M-TE.Mr- Eiot(jt reliud on ThePoneanan 4
P. 1), 19,and Youing \. I)olilnion Construction co, 19
P.l. 19. A oniside(-ration of the mnaLter leadls ine to the
conclusion thlat thc obýjection nmuist be ustiî Tho case
in 4 P'. D). s feui tlave been KehhUe mn the montàs, 1111( no
obýjection was mnace that the applicants had no statu. Them
report; oF the case ini 1) A. R. is nisleading. 'Phu original
papers hlave heeni sent to) mle, and frumui these it appears thiat
the mlotion was mlacle on be-hallif tilte delenidamits and nlot olf
the soiliciors. It înay le tima the applicatio i the 1>mn-
er&tlifl was mnade in the saine way.

[Hreeece to Hetaslip v. H1easip, unreported; Martiin v.

Mlartin, 3 B. &7 Ad. 937; ileloniald v. Crombie. 2 O. R.
243, nt p. 244]J

Wbhile it inay stil luc open Yo defsudamt hereaft-r tn inoye
against tiu! order in questéi and any roednsfoiuded
ther-eon, I do luit think thlat thie applicamit iiý entîthod to do1
go, when lie exrsl egatives anly prufe-ssional rielat ionsliip

WiLhi the defendant.. .



As tlic application was apparentIy justified by the incor
rect report in 19 P. R., 1 consider that justice will bc done
by dismissing the motion without 'costs.

OCTOBRIt 318T, 1903

DIVISIONAL COURT.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO. v. VILLAGE OF
TWEED.

Suray Jùdginent-Dfence la Action-Munici~a eetrsB
law-No Provision/ar Payment of Prinu:ial-Relnedial S/a/us.

Appeal by deferndants from order of FERGUSON, J., antE
747, allowing an appeal from an order of the MNaster iii
Chambers, ante 731, and givingo leave to plaintiffs to, entet
sumuiary judgtinent against defendants for the principal duE
upon certain debentures issued by defendants and purchasedl
by plaintiffs.

S. A. Mille and C. W. Cr-aig,, Tweed, for defendants.
A. Bruce, K.C., and D. L. McCarthy, for plaintiffs.
The Judgmnent of the Court (BoyiD, C.,MA AHKJ.

TJEETZEL, J.) was delivered by
Boyin, 0.-The village of Tweed raised $5,000 to assisi

a local enterprise, and secured itbyflve debentures for $1,OOC
each issued on 901 Augurist, 1892, and payable at the end of
ten years, with intere3t ineanwhîle half-yearly. Ail thE
interest bad been punctually paid, and tho bine has elapsed
for payment of the principal, which feil due on 25th March,
1902. The by.law mnakes no provision for the payment of
the principal of these debentures, and, unless the transaction
lhas been validatedl by the Legisiature, there oxists ne legal
right to sue for the principal mioney on these debentures,
which have no higher bindingr force than die by-law.

The statute 44 Vict. ch. 24, sec. 27, which was carried
into the Consolidated 'Municipal Act of 1883 as sec. 400,
provides for validating any debentures theretofore issued
under any by-law where the interGst on snch debentures and
the principal of such thereof (if any) as shiaîl hieretofore have
fallen due has. been herctofore paid for the period of twc
years or more.



TIn the revision of 1887 tile proiiol was (appairently in-
p)rov-(idetly>) limiteti to debienftre8 ssd piori tu JuIy1 , 1 883
(R. S. O. 1887 ch- 184, se.408>, andl iw like limitation was
carried forward into the ilextl deculnnial rvin 1 .0
1897 chi. 22:3, sec. 432.

O»i 27thk June, 190, thkis ~cto a r> altÂad a îîew
Provision sulbsýttiited in tî~i wodi:' Weein(ics of
any by-law heretofore or bereafter psei tbe itoterestfo
one year- or more on the debetures w iSue unlld uchbyla
andi the principal of the inatueti(( dehient1us (il a1]y) bas
or shail have been paiti by tlie m iipltteb-wsandi
the debentures issueti thereunder remanin unaid shahl bu
valiti andi biding," etc.: 3 Edw. Vil. chi. 18. sec. !93; ch. 19,
sec. 432.

lit is tio le bornie in mînd that niunicipal d1ebenturýes are
broadly ol' two classes: (1) iii whîich the principal înoney is
to bue paiti at the endi of a tixied perioti, wihf inter«est payLýable
in the interval; andi (2) in which the principal is payab)le by
annual instalmnents with proportionate interest: Municipal
.Act, R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 223, secs. 384, 386.

The principlu enunciateti in the curative enactînent ap-
pears to bie that one payrnent o! interest will validate the
debentures in respect o!. which it is paiti, anti one payînient
of principal wih validate the suries ini respect o! whiici it is
paiti. It cannot be saiti that the origîial section (if 1881 is
bsppily or uven lucidly expresseti, anti it bas not been niade
plainer in the course of subsequent legislation. Yet I think
the present section yields the net resuit 1 hanve enduavored
to indicate, andi with suchi sufficient clearness as; may justify
the Court in so expounding it....

Appeal disinisseti with costs.

OclOBE 31T,1903.
1)IVISIONAL COURT.

PRESTON v. JOURNAL PRINTINO CO. OF OTTAWA.

Libel4-J&stifetLnQaitdPiieeAnwrt Pab-
lir ~atmn-h~g' hreF ad nof Jtuey-Per-
verse verdict.

Motion by plaintiff to set aside verdict anti judigmienit for
defendants in an action for hibel trieti before NMEitEDi,l
J., andi a Jury at Ottawa, andi for a niew trial, upon the
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ground that the verdict was perverse. The plaintiff, being,
under cross-examination before a special coinmnitteo of the
Sonate, was asked whether one John Rochoster, his uncle and
the father of John E. Rochester, had not, in an action tried
at Cobourg several years proviously, brought by plaintifr
against one Trayes, sworn that ho would not believe tie~ plaini-
tiff on oatb. ilaintiff answered that John E. Rochester hiad
so sworn, and he thon proceoded to account for Rochester's
having se s§worn by si;ating that there bad been a faniily feud
between the Roehester branch of the family and plaintiff's
branch, arising ouit of a law suit, tried at Ottawa, in wiceh
plainfiff's father was plaintifW and John E. Rochester hiad
some interest on the othor sidle, and in which plaiutiff's
fathier had beon successful; that 15 years later plaintiff lmi-
self hiad an action againbt one Trayes, 'which was triedl at
Cobourg before Gait, C.J., and în which John E. Rochiester
hadl sworn thiat hie would flot believo plaintiff on oathi; Llhat
Gait, C.J., imiiseif took Rochiester iii hand and after ex-
amining lm for a few minutes told hlmi that if ho did neot
leave the court bouse in one minute hie would instruet the
Oounty Crowni Attorney to prosecuto hlm for porjury ; and
that whien Johni E. Rochiester was on his death-bed lie sent
plaintiff a message askîing forgiveness. Tht letter publishied
by defondants of whichi plaintiff complained was written by
Jfohn Rochester in reply te these statements. ln it hie re-
ferred to the evidence given by plaintiff befere the Senate
comtnittee, wiceh had been published a day or two before ini
the niewspapers, and asked te ho allowed to give a littie evi-
dence in regard te plaintif. Hoe said thiat. plaintiti"s father
hiad lest and neot gained die Ottawa law suit, and inisinuated
th.at plaintiff hadiniade a wilful inisstatemient in regard to
that matter. He furthier referred to'thie f aot that plaintiff's
fathier hiad been collecter of the city of Ottawa and hand imi-
properly used funds or thie city, and thiat thie law suit in ques-
tion had soimo connoction with thiat. He dlenied thiat Gait,
C.J., liad tlireatenied Joiit E. Rdchiesteýr with prosocution for
perjuiry, suiggested that plaintiftîs statemient te that effect
was wilfully uintrue, and said thiat if the Judge made sueh a
staternent, wich was denied, it would most likely hiave been
addressed te plainitifl'or plaintiff's fo.Lher. Hoe characterized
thie staternent thiat John E. Rochiester on lis deathi-bed had

aked plaintifl"s fergiveies as ai) unqualifled falsohiood ; said
that thie statemnent wouldl appear ridiculous te ail whe knew
that thie deceased invariably reforred te plaintiff as «ia
polished scoundýrel" and "an infamnous rogue ;" and hoe
wounad up by asking defendlants te publish his denlial of the
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false evidenýice ienbefore the Senate eînrniitteeo 1)y plain-
titi, whoînll lie esredas thscala." Part of the'

crsaexînnaioJe plaîntiff for' i*cevery''.\ wa d y dIe-
fend1 1anilts. Plainltifl there- statud that the uit Ceînrnlitteek
in1 quesi %vie stîgatmg Certain charge. id byv eue
Cook that lie had beuln oe-thd a 'Iltrsip if, 1w wo)lii pay
the party, ili power, a conlsideralUe sin cf' ilinety, aild that i
the course of Cook's eviduec difo e e oinmitteu lie staied
that plaintiff was oQue of the p rSensý whe ad il ee the
offer te lim It appieareod frin ic vienc that thure hiad
been tweo or tliree law-suits at (.Xtawa iii wlîichi liniititl"s
fathier was cencerned,, and that he( hiad ueeedini eme cf
thiem, te which the Lite John E.: - Reche- iuster w as ie i pa :1r ty,
anmi had faiied iii another, thu( piartics te wieh weeplainl-
ttl-s fathier anti John E. Rochester. heuwas eonfiicting
evidence as te whiat liad taken place at the C orgtrial,
andl there was ne evidence te support plaintil's assurtion
thiat Johni E. lole ie ad asked his 'l'lin~s Te trial
judge advised the jury te lay th)e two statenenýt s side by sîde,
thiat is, thle evidenice given by plainktiff befere the Senate
ceminittee, and the letter puMilihed by tiefeudýatst, and, to
take all the circuinstances into their consideratîon, and if
thiey were not able te say that the statenients iii thec letter
were truce, Vien te censider whether tlîey were a fair answer
b)y Jolmî Rochester ln defence of John E. Rohetr' ieiinry;
thiat, If' tHey consideredl the stateiînet in die letter were a
fair answer te wliat was said by plaititif-l before thie coin-
rnittee, dieur verdict should be for defendants; if they found(
the lihel provedi, tlity 8hOiJid find for p)laintif. Hie explined
te them, fully what constîtuted a libel. Tlie chargýe was net
obj.eetegi te, and the jury found for endn.

F. A. Anglini, K.C., for plaintifW' argui that the letter
publlishied hy defenidants was, cieariy libellouis, and the juriy
were bound te find It 80; that thie dlefeice cf justification
failed, and there was ne case of privilege mnade eut, se thiat
thie dlefence of fair comment aise failedl.

G. F. 1-lendersoni, Ottawa, fer defenidanits.
l'le Ceutrt (STREET, J., BRtITTON, J.) heldl tliat if the

cirouirnetances were net such as te, raise the question cf privi-
lege, the pla;initifi' sheuld net have alleweql thîe case to gro te
the jury witheut objection u1pen the 1Judge*'3 chiarge, whîch
clearly treated the case as one of quaiified prtivilege: W ilis
v. Carnian, 17 0. R. 223; Parsons v. Queen Ins. Co., 43 1'.
C. R. 271 ; MacdenneIl v. Robinison, 12 A. R. 270. It iriust
be assumed iii faveur of defendanits thiat the jury did as tliey
wera directed by the Judge, that is, laid piainitifl"s evidence
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before, the committee beside the letter of John Rochester, anid
cameo to the conclusion that the letter was a £air answer in
defence of John E. Rochester's memory to plaintiff's state-
ment8. The finding of the jury upon the point which both
parties appeared to have regarded as decisive of their rights,
mnuet be treated as final, there being no suggestion that the
point in question was unfairly submitted to them.

Motion dismissed without costs.


